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READ THIS.

lO you read adver
tisements? Do you
ever stop to miNis.

when reading them whether
they are FACTS or the
products ol a FERTILE
Imagination ?

We have no professional
advertiser to dress up in
flowery language the ordi-

nary announcements of
trade. WE invite the most
RIGID comparison of our

VERTISEMENTS and
GOODS, knowing full well
that you will always find that
they AGREE to the letter.

B. ROBINSON &C0
Have yoli purchased a

spring suit for your boy? If
not, the proper place to buy
is HERE at HEADQUAR-
TERS lor Youths', Boys'
and Children's Outfittings.
We can sell you a good,
serviceable Short Pants
School Suit for $3.50, $4
and $5, from that up to the
FINEST made.

OUR assortment of Long-Pan- ts

Suits has no equal in
the city. We have an all-wo- ol,

stylish and reliable
suit for $10. Others at $12,
$14, $15, $18 and $20. All
good values at the prices
named. Call and see them.

, ROBINSON & CO,,

The Boys' Outfitters,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

COLGROVE'S OAPEKS.

Ho Ulanx'iiears and Loaves u Lot or
Sorrowful Creditors.

Mr. Colgiovcof the banking firm of
Sloan, Colgrovo & Co., which, about
three months ago, opened for business
at 517 Seventh stieet, has dlsappeaicd,
and a number of his employes and
creditors are anxious to know what has
become of him. Mr. Colgrove was the
only man of the firm that was heie,
and he represented that the money was
"put up" by Mr. Sloan and his father-in-la-

both of whom reside in New
YoikClty.

In securing his clerical foice ho
a deposit of cash as a guarantee

against loss by dishonesty. Thieo
cleiks weio employed who weie piom-isc- d

$20 a week. Business with tho
film was light and after twoorthieo
weeks the clerks began clamoring for
their salaries. They finally became
desperate, and last Thursday remained
In the offlco all day and the greater part
of the night in hopes of seeing Mr. Cole-ciov- e

and securing their money. When
lie finally came they demanded their
back salaries as well as their deposit of
SFiSOO. Colcgrove satisfied their demand
to the extent of $12, all tho money ho
had. This was divided among the
cleiks.

The leport Is that other Imslnes
men have also been victimised by Mr.
uoiegiove. xnomns J. Jnahcr .: (Jo.
aie out for tho lent of looms, Kcivnnl
& Co. for engraving, the agent of a
New Yoik firm for the futnituie, and
Mi. Saltsttln, a jeweler, for a gold
watch and other trinkets.

Colgiovc i3 stiH thought to be In
Washington. Ills family live heie, and
Ms father is credited with being woith
consideiablo monoy.

A justice of the peaco wairant haa
been issued against him on a chaigo of
obtaining monoy under falso

COMING TO WASHINGTON.

Ulio Torpedo-llo- at Ciudilng to lie In-
spected by Congress.

Tho now Heireshoff toipedo-boa- t

dishing has arrived at the Brooklyn,
K. Y Navy-Yar- d from Newport. Tho
trip was made" in six hours and fifty-seve- n

minutes, beating tho record by
seven minutes. This was dono in a
heavy sea and against a hoad wind.
The C'ushlnc has been oidcred to Wash
ington, whcio sho Is to bo Inspected by
tho Navy Dcpaitmcnt and tho naval
committees of both housos of Congress.

The dishing Is In command of Lieu-
tenant Cauicion Melt. Wlnslow and has
tlnec other olllceis only. Sho is uamed af-

ter tho into Commander Win, I), dish-
ing, who destroyed tho lobol lam Albe-inail- o

during tho Civil War. Sho is a
long, low, cigar-shape- ciaft, with a
tuillc-shnpc- back that rises about flvo
feet above tho wator lino, and tho two
smoke-stack- pilot-hous- e and sovcial
bell shaped ventilators are all that cau
Jjo teen abovo tho deck. Tho vessol is
185 feet long, 15 feet beam, diaws 31.3
feet of water, and with a steam piessuio
of SIS pounds to tho squaro inch, can
make 23 knots an hour. Her armament
consists of 3 lapld-fUln- g guns
and 8 automobile torpedoes.

Acnlnst Compulsory Inspection,
Messis. It. J. Gait, John 1). Dalsh of

S S. Dalsh & Son, Q. W. Cecil, llobort
AV. Tcnny, A. 11. Croploy, J. M.
Waters, S. 0. McDowell, Theodoio J.
Mayer, W. S. Hogo, O. S. Wllkins,
gia'ln dealers, appeared before the Com-
missioners this afternoon In opposition
to tho bill now ponding beforo Cougicss
for tho compulsory inspection of gtaln,
ltay, etc.

Boxing contest at Kernau'e,

THE DEAD KENTUOKIAN

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED FOR
SENATOR BECK'S FUNERAL.

Tho I'nllbonrers Solectcd and Commit-
tees of lloth Iiouses Appointed
Mooting or Ills Colleagues The
lteinalns to Llo lu State,

Tho Limited New Yoik Impress
which pulled Into tho Baltimore and
Potomac depot a few minutes before 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon had among
Its passengcrB Senator .Tames 1). Beck
of Kentucky and his daughter, Mrs.
Goodloc, wife ot the pay director of the
Marjno Corps. Upon alighting from
the cars the Senator and his daughter
ptocccdcd to tho lion gate scpiraltng
the platform from the main building,
whcio they met Rogeis Clay, the San-ator- 's

private sccrelaiy. Tao latter
asked Mr. Book about his bcilth, and
rcelved a cheering reply. The trio t len
commenced a convcisatlon, when sud-
denly Senator Beck throw up one of his
hands to his forehead and said:

"How dlz.y I feel. I novel felt this
way before."

These woro tho last words ho ever
uttcicd. Ills eyes closed, his head bent
downward and ho staggered forward
Into tho arms of his friends. The ashy
hue of death settled on his face and he
was removed to the station-master'- s

ofllco, whore It was found that life was
already extinct.

In a shoit while tho ofllco was
crowded with Senators and Representa-
tives, who, after hoarlng the news, had
hunled from tho Capitol. After the
body had lain for an hour in the station-mastci- 's

room it was moved to the resi-

dence of Congiessman Breckinridge,
No. 210 East Capitol street. Physicians,
who have been attending the Senator,
say that death was due to heart paraly-
sis. Satuiday evening the body was
embalmed and ycsteulay It was placed
In tho casket.

Tho Kentucky delegation met in
Senator Beck's old committee loom
yesterday afternoon to lake action on
the matter. Senator Blackburn pic-side-

Tho only absentee was Keprc-sentatv- c

Finlcy. After a consultation It
was decided that Carllslo
should bo delegated to arrange with
Speaker Peed for the introduction of
the resolution in tho House.

Many telegrams of condolence have
been received by the family. Governor
Buckuer of Kentucky telegraphed: "In
communicating to Mrs. Goodloo my
sorrow at the death of my friend, her
illustrious father, I expicss the senti-
ments of the great commonwealth
which her father represented so ably in
the public councils."

The funcial in Lexington will bo In
the Presbytciian Church and will be
conductcdjby the I'cv. W. A. Baitlctt.

Viewing the Ilemnln.
All morning a constant thiong of

visitors has been passing in and
out of tho house of Representa-
tive Breckinridge, whcio lies
all that was moital of Senator
James Buinio Beck. The corpso Is en-
cased in an elegant black-covere-

casket. Two Capitol policeman, stern
and silent, formed a guard of honor.

Tho casket is coveied with laie and
beautiful floral offerings. One of these
was sent by a Kentucky lady, Miss
Laura Lee Cox. Another is from
Senator Beck's old friend, Captalrr-W- .

R. Smith, Superintendent of the Bo-

tanical Gaulens. Captain Smith, like
the Senator, hails from the land o'
Scots, and tho two knew each other
In the old country and were
fast fi lends all their lives.
This piece Is a St. Andiew's cross
made of orchids, hawthorno and jessa-
mine. Captain Smith also put a piece
of Scotch heather in tho lapel of the
dead Scnaloi's coat.

Ills Kentucky Colleagues Meet,
The entire Kentucky delegation In

Congiess mot at 11:80 in the
rooms of tho Committee on AVays and
Means to complete their part In
the prepaiations for the obse-
quies of the late Senator
Beck. Carlisle presided.
After an informal discussion, duiiug
which many touching remaiks weie
made concerning the good and kindly
qualities of the deceased statesman, the
following preamble and lcsolutlons were
moved by Mr. Stone and adopted:

AVheieas It has pleased our Futuct In
Heaven to lcmovo by death from our mtilst
our friend, colleague nud leader, Hon.
James 15. Heck, therefore,

lie it resolud, That Kentucky has lost her
greatest statesman and ablest advocate of
the principles of government that would
promote her gieatcst prosperity.

That the United States have lost one of
the most earnest, foiclblo and successful
advocates of the preservation and ttansmls-blono- f

ull the liberties of the people that has
cut held a seat In tho Senate.

That vo feel that his loss to us Is h rep-
arable, but knowing his example Is worthy
to Lo followed by all wo villi endeavor to
be gov ernoil by those high characteristics
which made his life noble, and will try to
boa, our bereavement In that spirit tliat
recognizes tho wisdom o Hod lu all Ills
decrees.

That wo tender to his daughter ami son
our sincere sympathy lu this sad allllctlon,

And that, as a further mark of lespcct,
tho Kentucky delegation In Congress iIll
attend his bmlal at Lexington, Ky,, In a
body.

Every member of tho Kentucky dele-
gation excepting Mr. Goodnight and
Mr. Ellis will accompany tho remains to
Lexington. The two gentlemen named
cannot possibly leave this city and
their Congicssional duties at this time.
If they could they would feel it to bo
their duly to pay tuts last mane ol re-

spect to tho distinguished dead. Mrs.
AV. C. P. Bicckinrldgo will accompany
Mrs. Goodloo on her sad journey.

Tlio rail-Heare- Appointed,
Tho honoiaiy pnll-bcare- were se-

lected and areas follows:
For AVashington: AV. R. Smith, L.

Q. AVashington, Philip B. Thompson,
O. 0. Stealy, J. Fletcher John-
ston, Blair Leo, General J. C,
Bicckinrldge, Colonel R. 0.

Major AV. T, Tucker and
Judge L. S. Trlmblo.

For Lexington, Ky.: Governor S. B.
Buckner of Frankfort, Colonel E. F.
Clay of Paris, Alexander Jeffery,
Judgo R. A. Buckner. Berlah Magolllu,
General James P. Robinson, Dr. II.
M. Sklllmtin, Judgo Jero Morton, Dr.
J. AV. AVhitnoy nnd Major II. C. Mc-

Dowell of Lexington.
Tho houoiary pall-beare- on tho pait

of tho Senato will bo Senators Han Is,
Monlll, Sheunan, Aldilch, Hale,

Pugh, Arcst and Gibson.

Action or tho Sonato.
The Chaplain.ln his piaycr at tho opon-In- g

of tho Sonato, referred feelingly to
tho death of Senator Beck.

Mr. Blackburn, in moving tho ad-

journment, said:
"Mr. President, my colleague, Mr.

Beck, Is dead. It is not my puiposo at
this time, sir, to speak cither of him or of

tho great services that ho lcndcied to his
country. In tho freshness of oursnrrow
the lovo wo bear for him would blind
us with tears. Tho drapeiy of his dosk
furnishes a fitting typo ot the sorrow
that pervades overy heart in this
chamber. A great commonwealth with
bowed head puts on tho weeds
of tho mourner. At a piopcr tlmo and
In tho early future I shall ask tho Sen-at- o

to afford to his fi lends nnoppoi-tunlt- y

to bear tribute to his worth.
Resolutions were adopted for tho ap-

pointment of a committee to supoilnteiul
the funeral at 1 o'clock to moirow, and
the Senate adjourned until noon

Itcferred to In tho Home.
In his piaycr tho House Chaplain re-

fer! ed to the death of Senator Beck.

rnnernl Committees Appointed,
Committees of the two Houses of

Congress will attend the funeral as fol-

lows:
For tho Senate: Mr. Blackburn, Mr.

Harris, Mr. Vance, Mr. Kenna, Mr.
Dawes, Mr. Evarts and Mr. Manderson,

From tho House: Mr. AV. 0. P.
Bicckluridge, Mr. Holman, Mr. Blount,
Mr. Bland. Mr. Hatch, Mr. AVHson
(Ky.), Mr. Banks and Mr. Butterworth.

Services nt tho Capitol
Tho body will remain at Mr. Breckin-

ridge's houso unlit morning.
This change fiora the programme
as adopted ycsteulay was made at
tho request of Mrs. Goodloo,
who wishes her loved dead to remain
under her loof until tho last moment.

morning eight Capitol po-
licemen, who will bo the actual pall-
bearers in tills city, will bear the body
fiom Mr. Biccklnridge's houso to tho
Capitol, where It 'will He In tho
beautiful marble-roo- justnoith of the
Senate Chamber until the hour for leav-
ing for tho special train. The names
of the police officers who will thus act
arc: Messrs. "Most, Thomas. Burchflcld,
Banks, Skccn, Gllbcit, AVlllIams and
Bumpers.

The body will He In stato in the
Marble Room until 1 o'clock, when
Chaplain Butler of tho Senate will con-
duct brief sei vices in tho senate
Chamber. Senator Blackburn will not
and has not Intended to deliver a funeral
oration.

Tho Sonato Draped In Illnck.
Senator Beck's desk was draped in

black, and as soon as the Senate had
adjourned the woik of dtaplng tho
Senato Chamber and Marble Room and
their approaches was begun.

Objected to tho Kotunda.
Major Goodloe of tho Maiinc Corps,

Senator Beck's son-in-la- was at tho
Capitol and objected, on behalf
of tho family, to the remains being
placed in the rotunda.

Ills Scottish Ancestry.
The nnceslois of Senator Beck were

landed propilctois, with the Hunters In
Ayrshiic, Scotland. The following Is
a grant of land made by Comoro, tho
first king of Scotland, to Norman Hun-
ter, In the Tenth ccntuiy:

"I, King Comoio, In the flist vear of
my leign, give to thee, Norman Hunter,
the hope up and down, from earth up
to heaven; from earth down to hell, as
fiee for thee and thine as was for mo
and mine, all for a bow and broad ar-lo-

until I como to hunt In Yarrow."
The late Dr. James Hunter, a lineal

descendant of Norman Hunter of Scot-
land, v ho icsldcd in Fahfax County,
Vn., and Senator Beck weio warm per-
sonal friends and frequently exchanged
visits with each other.

Senator Beck, although one of the
most patiiotic of Americans, was pioud
of his Scottish birth, and claimed that
he was a lineal descendant of the s.

The word Beck in tho Scot-
tish vernacular signifies "a little
sticam."

IN THE house.
Conferrccs Appointed on tho Customs

Administrative 11111,

Senate amendments to the Customs
Administration bill weie
in, nnd Messrs. McKinlcy, Bunows and
Carlisle were appointed conf erics.

A bill to sell a part of the Brooklyn
Navy Yaid and Naval Hospital lands
was passed. Also a number of other
bills of local Interest.

At 2:110, on the motion of Mr. Breck-iniltlg- c

of Kentucky, the House ad-

journed.
District in Cougross.

Repioscntatlvo McComas has called
tho in charge of tho
District of Columbia Appioprlatlonblll
to meet at tho loomsof tho House Com-mlttc- o

on Appiopriatious, AVcdnesday
and Thuisihvy next, at 9 .110 a. m., for
the purpose of consldeiing the amend-
ments of tho Senate to the Dlstilct of
Columbia Appiopiiation bill. At tho
meetings on the days stated tho sub-
committee will give an audience to all
peisons interested In tho subject-matte- r

of the Senate amendments who desire
to bo heai d.

To day Mr. Atkinson mado a favor-abl- o

leport to tho House on n. R 9101;
requiring the street railway companies
of the Dlstilct to make annual leports.

By lcqucst Mr. Atkinson in-

troduced a bill to authorUe tho Com-
missioners to use and occupy as a site
for a truck-hous- e tho spaco at the inter-
section of Fourteenth street and Ohio
nvcnuo noithwest. Also a hill relating
to ical estate conveyances.

to save kemmlek.
Ills l'rlonil Sherman Appears ltcforo

tho Supreme Court To-Da-

Roger M. Sheunan, attorney for
Kcmmlcr, now under senteuco of death
by elcctiocutlon, appeared boforo tho
Supremo Court this morning and mado
argument for a wilt of habeas corpus
tor his client. His argument
was based on tho claim that this modo
of punishment is cruel and unusual. Tho
Supremo Court denied tho habeas
coi pus, but decided to hear an aigu-men- t

for a wilt of error May 10.

Liquor Licenses Acted Upon,
Tho liquor licenses have been ap-

proved by tho Commlssloncis of Alex
ander II. Holt and J, K. Epp-le-

wholesale dcalcis, at tho
northwest corner Fouiteenth and
Stoughton stiects In tho county;
Jacob AV. Powers, sample loom, 1123
Twenty-nint- stieet noithwest. Tho
lclccted Hcenso of AVallaco McQraw,
1200 Third street southwest, was iccon-sldcic- d

and approved,

The Giand Jury Concludes Its Labors,
Tho graud juiy concluded its work
y by finding tho following

indictments: George Brown, for lar-

ceny, Geoigo Carter, housebreakings
Ella AVashington, larceuy; Linost
Dantz, foigory: AV. L. Mulllken,
forgery; Frank Mason, alios Jack
Lnughton, manslaughter; Oharlei
Thompson, manslaughter.

PENOIfe-PUSHER- S' TRIP.

ENJOYABLE VISIT OF THE CORRE-

SPONDENTS TO AUGUSTA

As Guests of tho rlodmont Air Lino
l'ulillo Entertainment nnd Private
Iteccptlons Oenulno Southern Hos-

pitality Tho Itesolutlons Adoptoil,

Tho largest representation of AVas-

hington concspondents which has left
tho city for a pleasure trip In many
years, If not ever before, visited Au-

gusta, Go., as tho guests of that city on
Fiidaylast. As travelers tho membcia
of iLc parly were guests of tho Pied-
mont Air Line, which was tcprcsentcd
by that genial and cultured host,
Colonel James L. Taylor, general pas-

senger agent. Two very handsome
sleepers, stocked with every delicacy of
the season, mado the journey to and
from Augusta one long to bo re
numbered. Arriving at their destina-
tion the excursionists weio most
heartily welcomed by acommlttco com-
posed of twenty gentlemen, Mr.
.. AV. CarwIIc, president of tho Cot-

ton Exchange, chairman. Tho constant
attention and couitesy of the committee
thioughout tho stay of the coircspon- -

iicius in tiicir city, made every one feel
at home. Besides the public cnteitatu-ment- s

airanged for the vtsltots there
weie a number of pilvato receptions
given, which pioved to those who had
never before experienced that South-
ern hospitality could not well be exag-
gerated. The homes of Colonel and
Mrs. Thomas G. Barrett and Mr. and
Mis. T. P. Branch among tho most
luxurious in the city wero thrown
open to the guests, the occasion at tho
first narao being a very elaborate
"punch" and the other a most magnifi-
cently arranged open-ai- r Mikado party.
In both instances the elite of the city
welcomed to Gcoigla tho AVashington
representatives of cveiy, leading paper
thioughout the country, who could bo
spared from tho Capital without llsk of
neglecting his business.

Tho time in Augusta was principally
devoted to studying the commercial ad-
vantages of the city, the details of which
weio surptising to those of the party
who had not previously visited Georgia.
Tho visits to tho Hotel Bon Air, Au-
gusta's winter lcsoit, and the United
States Aisenal weie gieatly enjoyed.
The great social entci tainment occurred
on Satuiday, when an
barbecue was given at tho Locks,
scvcial miles from the city, at a point
wheictho Savannah River is divci ted
into the Augusta Canal the finest
stream and most bountiful hydraulic
water supply of the kind In
the South. The baibecue Is to Georgia
what the clam-bak- e is to Rhode Island,
and offci s every oppoi tunlty to the visitor
to test the quality of tho food pro-
ducts of the neighborhood in which It
may be given. The feast, In spite of a
dicnching rain which delayed the roast-
ing of tho mutton and poik (and at
tables through lack of time deprived
many of tho guests of an opportunity to
fotmally express their appieciatiou of
the entertainment) was a gicat success.
The several hours spent In conversation
piiorto partaking of tho "cue," weie
most inteicsting to the stiangcrs, and, to
many, very instructive onloplcal sub-
jects, the most lmpoitant of which
from a national point of view probably
Icing that of the luce question.

If the relations which exist between
the white aud negio ncesof Augusta
may be taken as an indication it would
appear to an unbiased mind that the
negioof Georgia Is tieatcd with every
consideiation and lespcct. He is

thrifty and contented, and as a
nilo exhibits more genuine happiness
than Is found among his brethren of the
North. Many instances might be cited
where negio men and women who have
become thoroughly incapacitated for
woik have been taken from ono genera-
tion by another, and aio now living on
pensions, being allowed to tto about as
they please. The negroes of the city
contilbutcd materially to tho entertain-
ment of Augusta's guests, tho hackmen
(all coloied) placing their conveniences
at the free disposal of the visitiug

The paity left Augusta on the letum
tilp Satuiday night, reaching AVashing-
ton early this morning. On the home-wau- l

trfp n meeting was held, Major
M. P. Handy of tho Philadelphia
Korlh American being elected chali-ma- n

and Mr. P. A DeGiaw of the
United Pioss secretary. A committee
on lesolutions was appointed as follows:
E. G. Dunnell, Now Vork 2Yi; F.
11. Hosford, Detiolt Free Press; Pciry
S. Heath, Iudianapolls Journal; Ar-

thur AV. Dunn, St. Paul Pioneer Press;
Chailes F. Towle, Boston Traveller;
George II. Apperson, St. Louis t;

AV. J. Lampion, AVashing-
ton Eiemny Star. Tho committee sub-
mitted a icport. which was adopted
unanimously. The text of the repoit
is as follows:

"The AVashington eoncspondouts on
the exclusion from AVashington to
Augusta, Ga,, in appicciatlotf of the
pleasuio and benefit they have doiived
liom the trip, unite In the following
expicsslons:

"That tho thanks of each member of
tho paity of concspondents, lepresent-in- g

newspapcis and icadeis in every
section of the country, aro due and ex-
tended to Edward AV. Barrcttof Augusta
for tho opportunities afforded by his
invitation to visit tho city, to which
most of the coirespondcnts had been
sti angers, and to the people of tho beauti-
ful and piogressivo '.city of Augusta for
the couiiat, generous ana uuieseivea
hospitality to which thoy opened their
hearts and homes to thoir guests.

"To the committees In chaige of tho
cnteitalnment of tho vlsltois, tho mem-bei- s

of which devoted themselves en-

tirely to tho duties of making their
eucsts acquainted with tho imnoitant
commciclal inteieslsand projects of tho
city, and to tho Commercial Club,
which contributed greatly to heighten
tho enjoyment of tho visit, tho thanks
of tho concspondents arc returned In
the samo cordial splilt In which tho at-

tentions were extended.
"That Colonel James L. Taylor, tho

gcneial passenger agent of tho Rich-
mond and Danville system, who had
peisonal charge of tho transportation of
the paity, tho thanks of thocoiiosnond- -

ents aie especially duo for the giaceful
courtesies mid thoughtful caio with
which ho dlschaigcd tho diflleult duty
Imposed upon him by tho Richmond nnd
Danville system, to tho management
of which tho correspondents also join
in this e.xnresslon of thanks for a trio
that should prove of lasting benefit to
those who planned aud carried It to a
successful conclusion, and to tho s

to whom it afforded instruc
lion as well as unluteriuptcd pleasure."

A resolution of thanks to Mr. F A,
G. Haudy for his untiring efforts iu

for tho comforts and con-
venience of his colleagues during tho
trip was also unanimously adopted.
Mi. Banctt, Colonel Taylor and Mr.
Handy, lu lemarks appropriate to tho
occasion, thanked tho correspondents
for their kind expressions,

NEWAItK OFFICIALS ACCUSED.

Allcccd Vlolallont of Law by tho
Mil) or nnd Othors,

Nmvaiik, N. J., May C Tho Haiu
day Call pilntcd a slnrlllng story yes-

terday charging that Mayor Hayncs and
the entire Newark Aqueduct Board arc
guilty of violation ot law and subject
to fine or impilonmcnt. The charge
Is based on the recent discovery that
Cashier AVIsmer of the aqueduct board
was a defaulter, and that knowledge of
his crime was kept secret by tho mem
hers of the board nnd by tho Mayor.

Tho t'nK says that AVIsmer did not
confess his crime voluntaiily. It was"
first detected by Booukcpcer Southard,
whose name was shoillj urter stilckcn
from the list of clerks. Tho shortage
of .G0O was leported to Sccictny
Oieathcad, tho ofllclal head of the De-
paitment. Ills lmmcdlato superior was
Commissioner AVIsmer, father of the
defaulter, to whom the son then con-
fessed. The father, who Is a man of
means, paid back themoucy, using hills
for Iho purpose, and thon, according to
the statement of another member of the
finance committee, informed the rest oC

tho committee of tho fact, yet tho de-

faulter was not discharged.
The Call shows tho concealment of

the knowledge of such a crime was
punishable by a fine not to exceed $."00,
oi imprisonment not to exceed three
years. Tho Call vleorously demands
that Judge Depue nnd the next grand
jury shall indict tho ofllciais concerned,
although they cmbraco some of the
most prominent men of both pai tics In
the State.

A GllEAT MASONIC UISI'LAY.

Maryland Knlchts Templar to Cole-- I
Urate Their Centennial,

BLTiMoitr,, May 5. Maryland
No. 1, Knights Templar, the

oldest in tho order In the United States,
begnp to day a two-day- celebration of
its Centennial. Other commandcitcs
havd laid claims to tho honor, but tho
Maryland has documents establishing
Its claim, among which Is n letter irom
the Grand Recorder of tho Grand y

of Pennsylvania. Tho festivi-
ties, which will include a banquet, at
which the toasts will bo responded to
by Congicssmen who arc members of
the order.

Among the high dignitaries coming
nrc General John 1'. S. Cobin of
Lebanon, Pa., Grand Master of
Templars of tho United States, and
nearly all the officers of the Supreme
Encampment. Theie will also bo dele-
gations from the cojnmandcrlcs of
Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Reading, Yoik, Pa.; Lebanon, Pa.;
Pittsburg, Richmond, A'a.; AVashing-
ton, and other cities.

A grand parade to morrow will be fol-
lowed by the centennial exercises in the
afternoon and a ball at tho Academy of
Music at night. Past Grand Master Hop
of Maryland will be piesentcd with a
massive silver vase, a testimonial voted
by the Supremo Encampment nt its last
session. Souveulis of tho centennial
will be sent to all the commanders in
the United States.

CAPITAL rUNISHMLNT.

Itevv York Judces hay It Should Not
He Abolished.

New York, May 5. Tho Herald has
interviewed several judges as to the ad-

visability of abolishing capital punish-
ment. The gencial opinion of the
Bench seems to be against tho abolition.
Judge Bairctt of the Supicme Court
says: "I have not the slightest doubt
that the abolition of capital punishment
would result in multiplying homicides
to a degieo that we havo no conception
of at tho picsent time." Judge Cowing
of tho Gencial Sessions Court says:
"Capital punishment, I bellevo, acts as
a gieat detcnent of minder, and if It Is
abolished homicides will incicase to a
great extent.

LOGAN COUNTY'S FIRST C1IUUCII,

Which, It Is Hoped, May In Time End
Illoody Feud There,

Huntington, AAt. ArA., May 5. The
contiact has been let, and to day woik
begins on the First Baptist Church of
Logan Couit House, AV. A'a. The
building is to bo a small frame, and
when completed it will bo the first
church in Logan County, tho home of
the famous Hatfield and Baisdcu des-
peradoes. The county is COO square
miles in area and contains over 15,000
pcoplo, but tho moonshiners and other
lawless elements have been so strong for
years that no chuir.h has sent ministers
into tho legion. Tho establishment of
tho church at Logan Court Houso is,
therefore an event of especial interest
thioughout tho State.

A FOItailDAlSLi: ALLIANCE.

Knights nnd Fnriuert, to Combine lu
Doubtful States.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May C The
Knights of Labor and Fanners' Alli-
ance nnd Gi anger organizations of Ohio
and Indiana arc devising a plan to securo
united political action In tho fall cam-
paign. A conference of repiesentatlvcs
of tho organizations In tho two States
named was held in this city yesterday.
Tho piocecdlngs have been kept secret,
but it is understood nu anangement was
anlvcd at wheieby all labor and fanner
oiganlntions will either havo candi-
dates of their own or vote only for those
who pledge themselves to support their
principles.

FILLED WITH UUCICSHOT.

Farmer McMnnulx Assassinated by
One of Ills Tenants,

AVinamac, Ind., May 5. John Lowe,
a German tennant living on one of James
McMannls' farms, lately had n little
trouble with him, and as a result ho

to put an end to McMannls.
Ho sought as his tool Michael Connor,
a youth 10 years of age, who has mado
his home with McMannls since ho was
four years old. After some coaxing he
persuaded Connor to do tho deed. Sat-

uiday while McManuls was on his way
to town Connor camo up behind him
and dlschnigcd a shotgun loided with
buckshot at him, kllliug him iustantly.
Lowe and Connor weie shoitly after-waid- s

aucsted, and last night both of
the prlsoneis made a full confession.

A MOlltEK MADE UIlAZY.

Two Children Dashed to Death and
Two Sorloiiklv Injured,

AVnsTCiinsTr.n, Pa., May 5. AVlllio
and Claia Fltzpatiick, aged 8 and 0

yeais lospecllvcly, weio killed, and two
other children seiiously, perhaps fatally,
injured, by being thiownfiom a carriage
yestciday. Mr. Fitzpatrlck had just
placed the children in the carriage,
when AVlllio struck the horse with a
whip, causing the animal to run away.
Mr. Fitzpatrlck was dragged a long
distance and badly hurt In trying to
stop tho horse. Mrs. FitzpatilcU was
driven Insane by tho tragetly.

Uoxlng contest at Ke man's.

WOKKINGMUN WINNING

CONCESSIONS BEINO MADE BY EM-

PLOYERS GENERALLY.

Two Thousand New York Hossoa Grant F,
ICIclit Hours CIiIcbro Employers
Coming Around HprltiRllold Car-
penters Win Othor Strike News,

Nnw Youk, May 5. The carpenters
of Ibis city, ns a body, did not have to
strike to day to enfoico their demands
for eight hours as a day's work. At
the carpenteis' meeting hall this morn-

ing It was stnted that 200 bosses had
granted tho demand and that only
thirty-fiv- e had refused. In the latter
places the men had stiuck, but it U ex-

pected that all the dllllcultlcs will bo

settled within a week.
The houscsmlths did not go on stiiko,

their demands having been complied
with.

Chicago, May G. A mass-meetin-

of tho union and non-unio- coopets
employed at the stock yards was held
yesterday afternoon. Several vlgorou?
speeches In favor of goiug out and
staying out until their demand for an
eight-hou- r day was compiled with
were made and enthusiastically ap-
plauded. It Is altogether likely that
every cooper employed In the
packing houses will go out on
a strike to day. The wood catvors
and turnois held a meeting yesterday
aflcrnoon and determined, by a unani-
mous vote, to demand the eight-hou- r

day for every member of tho craft, as
well ns n guarantee of minimum wages
equivalent to twenty-fiv- cents an hour.
The demands will be made and,
It not granted, a siriuo win probably
follow.

To day will probably see an arnicablo
adjustment of tho labor troubles In the
lumber district and tho Black Road. It
is believed that all the planing mill
owneis will grant tho demands of
their men for an eight-hou- r day
and lcsumo operations. In all the
iron works on the Black Road, with
the possible exception of the Malcablc,
business will bo lcsumcd as if nothing
had happened, The strike at tho Mal-

leable maybe settled too. Tho moldcrs,
who have demanded a 10 per cent, ad-

vance of wages, feel confident that they
will reach a definite settlement with
President Bailey, in which case the
strike will come to a sudden end.

The committees appointed by the boss
carpenters and the stiikers finished their
labors at noon to day. Tho agree
ment leached will be submitted
to a meeting of the Carpen-
teis' Council this afternoon nnd
a meeting of tho bosses this evening
for ratification, and it Is believed that
by Slonday or cailier work will be gen-c- i

ally resumed.
Fall ltiVLit, Mass.. May 5. At yes-

terday's meeting of IkoTiados Council
repiesentatlvcs ot inc Amalgamated
and Protective AVcavcrs unions

themselves in fnvoi of the
plan to meigc tuc two unions nnu a
committee was appointed to secure this
end. Out of 1C.000 weavers heie only
1,000 aie union members, the plea of
the outsiders being that they don't
know which body to join.

BosTON.May 5." Tho Mason Builders'
Association has notified the Building
Laborers' Union that its request for an
advance of 2D cents a day will be con-
sidered to day, and It is now believed
that the threatened stiiko of 2,000
laborers will be avcitcd.

The steam fitters of Boston have de-

cided to accept the offer of the Master
Steam Fltteis' Association of ninchouis
per day for six days in tho week, with-
out reduction in wages, walvlug their
demand for an eight-hou- r day on

Dovnn, N. II., May 5. The carpen-
ters Union last night voted unanimously
that ninehouis foi ten hours' pay should
constitute a day's woik. Trouble may
follow.

Si'itiNanrxT), III., May 5. Tho car-
penteis here who lecontly went on a
stiiko for an Incicase of wages and
gained their point now strike for au
eight-hou- r day with tho same pay. It
is understood "the demand will be con-

ceded for tho picsent at least.
Milwaukee, AVis., May 5. After a

long and stoimy meeting last night the
carpenters of Milwaukee decided to
postpone action on tho eight-hor- day
for ono week. All went to work this
morning as usual. Thcro was a gieat
deal of dissension aud the majority are
not in favor of working eight houis for
eight houis' pay.

London, May fi. The committee of
the House of Louis urges the "Sweat-
ers" to combine with their workmen in
the effort 'to scenic an increase of
wages nnd a decioaseof the hours of
laboi. The committee also presses
upou Parliament the advisability of Us
inieifcring to mitigate the evils which
aflllct the working people.

Bchi.in, May 0. Tho differences be-

tween the Gieat Southern and AVestcm
Railroad Company and its striking em-

ployes have been airanged, and the
men lesumed woik.

Plsth, May 0. A gendarme has
been so badly beaten by a mob of strik-
ing miners at Sasbanya, Hungary,
that ho is not expected to live. The
ofllciais, in attemptino: to quell a dis-

turbance In which a number of miners
were engaged, shot one of their num-
ber. The mob thcieupon attacked
him, and, although ho escaped lynch-
ing, ho was so severely beaten that his
dc"alh is almost ccitain.

llrlchlajors and the Strike.
Mr. Benjamin Ollphant, a well known

AVashington brlcklayei, gave It as his
opinion to a CniTio ropoiter that there
would bo no stilke among the members
of his tiado, as they aro satisfied with
tho picsent anangement with the
bosses. Other hi delayers say they do
not proposo to bo foiccd into a strlko by
the carpenters. They say let tho
wood-woikc- fight it out on their owu
hook.

IlELIC OF THE CONFEOEKAUY.

A Historic Letter Written by (lenoral
Thomas Unearthed nt IU liiiiond,
Richmond A'a , May 0. A .letter

fiom tho lato Gencial Geoigo II.
Thomas has been found in the Stato
archives heio dated New Yoik, Match
12, lSGl.addiesscd to Governor Letcher
of A'irginla, in which tho writer

lecclpt of an offer of the
position of chief of ordnance of Vliglnla
if ho would resign from tho Army and
says: "it is not my wisu to icavo inc
seivicc of tho United States so long as
it is honorable for mo to remain In it,
and, thciefoic, so long as my native
State (A'liginia) icmalns In tho Union It
is my purpose to remain in tho Army,
unless requested to pei form duties allko
lepulslvo to honor and humanity."

General Thomas, it is said, always
denied that ho ever thought of holding
his allegiance to his State abjvo that to
tho United States. This letter Is
thought by somo to Indicate that ho
changed his mind subsequent to writ-
ing it.

A WOMAN'S Iir.VUTION,

She Announces llor llun Hhnmo to
.Save tho Man Sho Loves, A

MimiMnoWN, N. J., May C A
bigamy case having somo lcmarkablc
features was heard beforo Recorder J.

Brndncrof this city Satuiday after-
noon, Tho accused, n boylsh-lookln- g

brnkeman named I'ttcr, employed on
thoOnlailonnd AVcstern Ralhoad, be-

longs to a respectable family ot War-
wick. Ills wife, who was a Miss Edith
Decker, aud to whom he was married at
Goshen by a Mr. AVluans on September
28, 18S9, accuses him of having deserted
hei five mouths later, and of having
contracted a second manlage on June
UO, 1880, with Miss Jeunlo GrllllJ of it
this tlty.

The District Attorney Introduced a
proof of tho flist marilago with tho
complainant, He next placed upon the
witness stand Mrs. Harriot Grlflls.
mother of Jennie Gilflls. who testified
that Ultei and her daughter went to New
Yoik June 30, 1880, and on their loturn
exhibited n marriage certificate, and
that they have since lived together as
husband and wife. Utter went on the
stand In his own defense and testified
that he never was married to either of
the women who claimed hlui for a hus-
band.

Jennie Grlllls, who Is a pretty and
modest-manuerc- young womau, was
then called as a witness lor the defense.
Apparently her only anxiety was to save
from punishment the young lascal who
had basely deceived her. She testified,
in flat conttadlcllon to her mother, that
she had never been mairicd to Utter,
nor exhibited n mairlago certificate.
Sho wa? shaiply by
the District Attorney, but stuck to tho
stoiy of her shame with a persistency
that could not be shaken. Her devo-
tion and self saetlfico weie, however,
unavailing. The recorder committed
tho young bigamist to the county jail In
default of $2,000 bonds to await tho ac
tion of the grand jury.

UEATII FItOM IMbSIFATION.

Sad End of a Once Wnsh-Incto- n

Female.
Ni:w Yon it, May 5. The World's

Kansas City special rcpoits the death,
In sickness and poverty, of a woman
whoso wild caiecr in vaiious cities had
made her name notorious, though she
was connected with a reputable family.
Sho was tho daughter of Samuel Dobson
of Pcckcklll, N. Y., a wealthy man,
who leaicd her in every luxury nnd
refinement.

She was mauled in 1S73 to AVllliain
II. Livingstone of the well known New
Yoik family. Thice vcars later her
husband procuied a (Uvorce, several
officers and men of prominence In Lon-
don and Brussels being named as co
lespondents. Her patents disowned her
and she began a dissipated life in New
Yoik, drifting thence to Baltimore and
latei to AVashington, where she mar- -

Ueu ur. rlctcucr, a military man.
Fletcher soon aftciwards died, leaving
hei a large amount of property, which
sho soon squandeicd. Sho went to
Chicago, where sho became notorious,
and to AVashington, vvheic she was an
cfTcclivo lobbyist, and was said to be
connected with the De Golyer pavement
scandal.

She finally lan off to SanFianchco
with a clothing mcichant, who soon de-
serted her, and she took to drink, falling
rapidly to be tho compinlon of tho most
degi ailed. She died of fever and pneu-
monia, due to her dissipated habits,
and was burled in a pauper's grave.
She was only 30 veais old at tho time of
her death, and still letalncd somo traces
of the remarkable beauty which she
possessed in her happy days.

. m

MAISU WAN'IS TO COME HACK.

Iho Yoik Congressman's Candidacy
Creates a Sensation,

CAitufeLU, Pa., May 0. A gieat stli
has been created among the Democrats
of the Nineteenth Congressional district,
and especially among tho Democints of
Cumberland County, ovci the announce-
ment that Congressman Malsh is a can-
didate for lenomination.

The district is composed of York, Ad-
ams and Cumbcilaud counties, and, by
a rotation law which has been govern-
ing this dlstilct cvei since it was formed,
Cumberland Is entitled lo the next two
teims, and ex Coneressinau Belthoovcr
Is a candidate. Yoik bases its claims on
tho fact that its majority is laiger than
Adams and Cumberland put together,
and that York should have four terms
to Adams' and Cumbeiland'stwo teims
each. Adams and Cumbciland are de-
cidedly opposed to a change.

Cardinal Gibbons Gone to Xe York.
Bai.timoue, May 5. Cardinal Gib-

bons, accompanied Mr, Joseph J.
O'Donohuc and a party of New
Yorkers, who came heiotocscort his
Eminence to New York, left at 10 10

this morning in a .special car. Tho
Caullnal wliralteud the opening of the
New York Immigration Fail and while
In New York will bo the guest of Ml.
O'Donohuc.

FINAJnCIAL AND COMMEIICIAL.

Wash I ik ton stock Exchange
Sales ltegular Call lti o'clock m.

Columbia National B.uik, 2 at 1S3. West
Ihid National Bank, 2 at 00. Metropolitan
Hallroad, 12 at 173. American uranbo-phon- e,

100 at 15, 30 at Mi; Boat 15J. Ameri-
can Secutlty aud Trust Companj, 23 at
60 J.

Miscellaneous Bonds U. S. Klcctrle
Lights 1st, 0's, 100, U. S. Electric Lljrht
2d, 0's, 11(1; W. & (5- - IS. It. 10-- 0's,
K'U3-'2- 1031; W. it G Convertible, (!'s,
2C0, Masonic Hall Ass'n, 5's, C lb'JS, 103;
Wash. Market Co., 1st Mort., C's, 110,
Wash. Market Co., Imp., C's, IIS; Inl'd &
Seaboard Co., 0's, O 1807, ; Wash. I.t.
Inrantry, 1st, 0's, 1904 102, Wash. Lt.

7's, 1001, 100; Wash. O as Light
Co., Ser. A, 0's, 121; Wash. Gas Lisht Co.,
Ser. 13, 0's, 1211; Hvgleulc Ice Coiupauy,lst
Mort., 0s, 102.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 470;' Bank of Republic, SS0; Metro-pollta-

250, Coutral, 2S0, Second, 1S3;
Fat met s and Mechanics', 1!'0, Citizens',
107; Columbia. 1S2, Capital, US, West
Euil,P3J.

Railroad Stocks Washington and
George-town-, 273; Metropolitan, 171; Co-

lumbia, 72; Capitol aud North O Street,
70; Eeklugton and Soldier's Homo, 77;
(icotgetovvn and Tcuuallytovui, CO, Bilght-woo-

40,
Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 14. Frank-

lin, S3; Metropolitan, S3, National Union,
E0; Arlington, IPO, Corcoi an, 01 J; Colum-
bia, lb; German-America- ISO, l'otomac,
bS; Biggs, SI; People's fi.

Title insurance Stocks Heal Estate
Title, 120; Columbia Title, 0i; Washington
line, .

Gas and Klectrle LlgktStoeks Washing-
ton Gas, 44J; George'town Gas, IS; U. o.
Electric Light, 114.

Telephone Stocks l'ennsvlvanla, 20;
Chesapeake and l'otomac, 71; American
Graphophone, 15).

Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Mar-
ket Co., IS; Washington Brick Machine
Co., 825; Great Falls Ice Co., 210; Bull
ltuu Panorama Co., 21; National Sate De-
posit, 240; Washington Safe Deposit, 130;
Washington Loan aud Trust Co., 32; Na-
tional Typographic, J Mcrgenthaler, 10;
Pneumatic Gun Carriage, U; Wash. Loan
and Trust Co., 33; American Security and
Trust Co.. SO; Lincoln. Hull, SQj Hygienic
Ice Co,, 1Q.

THE "WORLD" EXPLAINS

FULL STATEMENT CONCERNING
THE CLEVELAND INTERVIEW.

ltcporter Crawford, It In Ctiarcod, il

Ution Ilia Paper and Wronged
tho A Ilnncoroui
method of Interviewing.

Nr.w Yoiuc, May fi. Under the head-

ing "A Truthful Statement," the World
on Us cdlloilal pago says: "The

lyinc of the soured mallgnants and tho
false conceptions of tho envious and
calumniating agents of the press iiuko

necessary that the World should print
tiuihful statement concerning the re-

cent publication Involving
Cleveland.

"On the 10th of Apill last a lepoiter
was sent fiom tho World olllcu to Intel-vie-

Mr. Cleveland in leference to cer-
tain malicious statements which had
been mado in the New York Sun touch-
ing his alleged obesity. Upon his re-
turn the rcpoitcr brought with him a
scrap of paper upon which Mr. Cleve-
land had written the following:

"1 have not seen tho article you refor to,
and, If It appears now hero else but In tho
Smi, there Is not tlio least chance of my
seeing It. Of course, the entire thing Is a
He, without the least pretext to excuse It.
I Judge from what von sny, that tho ven-
erable editor of the Sun supposes that hu
has nt last lilt upon a subject which cau be
used to annoy me. In this ho Is mistaken.
He must bo his own Judge of social de-
cencies and proprieties. I am not sum
that lie should, at bis tlmo ot llfo and iu
his apparently pocullar mental condition,
be molested In his amusement.

''The reporter further nvcrrcd that Mr.
Cleveland had talked freely concerning
the editor of the Sun, had denounced
him with mnikcd vehemence and had
given him (tho reporter) to understand
that what ho had said was intended for
publication.

"AVhilc the language attributed to
Mr. Cleveland was coaise and intem-
perate it was believed in tho World
olllco that Mr. Cleveland, incensed by

misrcpiesentallon and
abuse, had finally made up his mind to
espiess himself touching his persecutor
In terms which If emphatic weie not

"altogether unwai ranted. The policy ot
thus retaliating upon a venomous black-gua- i

d was not considered.
'Thc reporter, who had served the

Win hi faithfully for scvcial years, and
the accuracy of whoso work had never
been called in question, piepared his
report of the interview, and upon his
repeated declaration that Mr. Cleveland
had consented to tho Interview the ma-
tterIncluding that poition penned by
Mr. Cleveland was Insetted In the
Wot Id, If thero had been the slightest
question ns to Mr. Cleveland's wish to
have the American people know some-
thing of his opinion of the editor of
tucouii, the mattci would not have
been piloted. The reporter averted
that Mi. Cleveland had started in tho
outset to wiito his entire interview, but
finding It tedious work had dropped
his pencil and had cvprcsscd himself
orally. This Is how the alleged inter-
view camo to be published in the
Woild.

"On the aftcinoon of the day of pub-
lication Colonel Daniel Lamont called
at the iroi M olllce with a typewritten
communication fiom Mr. Cleveland, in
which that gentleman denied specific-
ally having used the language aUilb-ute- d

to him concerning Mr. Dana be-

yond that which ho had piepared with
his own hand, ns given above. This
naturally created some surprise.

"Colonel Lamont was given to under-
stand that the matter would be cire-fuli- y

looked Into. The lepoiter was
sent for and was shown Mr. Cleveland's
denial. He leaMlimcd the truthfulness
ofhlsrcpoit. Tho situation then became
embnnassing. Next day a staff editor
of the Woild was directed to see Mr.
Cleveland. He did so and icturned
with a btill more elaborate repudiation
of the iuteivicw. This was after tlio
appcaianceln the Sun of the vulgar
aud brutal letaliatory assault of Dana.

"Meantime the question of veiacity
lalsed between Mr. Cleveland and the
lepoiterwas thoioughly investigated.
As a part of this investigation the

at his own suggestion,
called upon Mr. Cleveland at his resi-
dence. He obtained from him another
and moicspccllicicpudlation of all that
portion of the alleged interview which
had been printed as an addendum to
what he (Mr. Cleveland) had submitted
in manuscript. Mr. Cleveland could
only account for the misrepresentation
saddled upon him upon the theory that
the reporter had uttered many of the
sentiments himself, and finding his ut-

terances tacitly accepted bad attrlbutcel
tuem to llio person interviewed ami not
to the intci viewer. This style of Inter-
view being not altogether unknown in
somo sections of tho country, the World
accepted Mr. Cleveland's explanation,
and Inasmuch as the policy of the World
Is to do justice nt nil times and unto alt
people the editorial statement was pie-pnic- d

which appealed on Sunday, April
20th.

"This, of course, left tho repoiter in
an embarrassing position, but having
weighed the testimony of the only two
witnesses a veulict was rendered hon-
estly and sincetcly. In consequence of
his good chaiactcr and long seivicc the
reporter was permitted on the 21st to
tender his resignation. This was ac-
cepted and tho Cleveland Interview was
tho last contribution fiom his pen to the
columns of tho World.

"These aie the eact facts, and all
stoiles concerning political influences,
peisounl impoitunlties, motives, etc.,
aro puro fabrications "

LAOEK IX MEXICO.

A ..Trust" ltrcwerv American lleer
Gardens to he Opened,

Citx or Mexico, May C Tho Graf
bicwery of Toluca has been purchased
by a "trust" which has been incorpo-
rated with a cipltal of 5,000,000. The
trust Is composed of sumo of the most
piominent Geimans in tho city. Au
agent of tho Anheuser-Busc- h Company
of St. Louis, who is now heie, proposes
lo open hero large beer gaulens similar
to those In the L nlted States. As there
aie none in the Republic tho enterpilso
will, doubtless, bo piospcrous.

M'.EI) MT Al'l'LV

Convicted Llquoi Dealers Will Not Ite
(Irnntod a License,

Cominissionei Douglass emphatictlly
stated to a party who wasbefoio him to-

day, and who had been convicted of
selling liquor on Sunday;

"I tell you that any ono who was
convicted last year of violating the
liquor law cannot havo a Hcenso this
year, AVo do not tiy liquor cases, but
our rules are that, In case of convic-
tion, wcilonot giant licenses."

Local Weather Forecast.
J'or the Diilrlct of Columbia, Maryhmtt

and Virginia, warmer: ioulhtvetttilj wind
fhifting to colder not thmittrly

uith tain; fair Tuesday,

Posing contest at Kernau'a,


